
MIIiIUTES FROM SEPTEMBER I2,2019 BANCROFT MEETING

The regular scheduled mceting for thc Citr of Bancroft. KY rvas callcd to order b1 Ma1'or Jeff Magers at

7:02 P.M on Thursdar.. Septcrnber 12.2019 at Episcopal Church Home. Those prescnt. Ma1-or Jcff

Magers- Commissioner Ed Evers- Commission,;r N{ike Borders. Commissioner Jaimie Schapker. Clerk

Shannon Tuthill. Attornel Richard Schiller and Citl' Enginecr Chuck Woods.

REVIEW MEETING MINUTES:

Mat.or lVlagers procccded to rerricu. the August meeting mrnutes. Comn-rissioner Evcrs made a motion to

appro\ie thc ntinutes. Cornmissioner Schapker scconded. AII in favor and the minutcs n ere appror,cd.

REPORTS:

Clerk

Cllerk Tutlrill repofied tlrat tlie 2019 tar bills have been mailed to all residents. Al1 rcqlrt:sts from banks

and mortgage companies have bcen cornplied rvith.

Clerk Tutliill printed out the electronic neu,'sletter to mail to rcsidents that nccd a hard copl'. It uas four
pages long and did not look great pnnted but u'antcd to make sure thev rcccived all thc information.

Mayor's Report

Mar-or Nlagers reported that Char-ter has mailed notification of rate increascs for their sen'iccs. We have

receir.ed t*o rvritten complaints about the demolished porch on Greenlaul. Code Enforcement officer
investigated and found that rt violated the ordinance and x-rote a rcport. This u.as giyen to the Ma1or
Magers ivho askcd attomer- Schille r to corxpose a lettcr and it ivas scnt br, certified mail. Homeo\\nor

asked for an ertension of tinic and has a contractor scheduled to repair the porch in Novembor.

Rcsident Ben Weible at thc comer of Greenlau,n and Mana is dorng landscape rvork and asked about

dorng a drain unde rground to thc road and cut into thc current drarn. Chief Yeagcr added this u'ould need

to bc approvcd bi, MSD. N1al'or said ordinarce lill not allou' change to drainage.

St. Matthervs Fire Dcpartment has been leaving infomration at rcsidcnts' homes indicating thel'provide
smoke detector inspections uTd free irrstallation of smoke dctectors to residents.

The KLC training that Ma1-or attended last -vear has eanled him level I achicvement for citv officials.

City Maintenance

Commissioncr Borders reportcd that he met rvith LG&E and Wagner Electric about installing clcctncih"

on Bancroft Lanc. He also has approved tree and nrulching u'ork on Baucroft Lane.

h4ar,or Magcrs stated he rcccived a complaint about a streetlight out ot-t Adler Lanc. He subn,ittcd the

complaint to LG&E and thel' repaircd the light.

Cornmunication and Public Outreach

Cornmissioncr Schapker rcported that a resident asked if it uas acceptablc to post items for sale on the

Citr- of Bancroft Faccbook page. She asked thc commission for thcir opinion. Thc consensus u as that

such sales rvere pcrmitted and have been ongoing since the Faccbook page was started. Commissiotlcr

Schapker askcd is anvone uas interestcd in doing an1't1pe of end of t,ear city-holidal' cvent'l Shc asked



for ideas. The commission gave Comrnissioner Schapkcr permrssion to plan rvhatcvcr shc felt rvas

appropriate.

Maror l\{agers asked if uc could have Trevor Emonds our u'eb developer come in and expiain u.hat he is

doing to kcep our ivebsite sccure. He has put a ccrtificatc on the site that * c did not have beforc.

Public Services

Commissioncr Churnble\, \\,as not present but lcft the follon ing report rvith regard to \\-aste collection.

8 12 19. No issr"rcs reported. 8/19/19: I drovc through the neighborhood around noon and nothing irad bccn

picked Llp l'ct. I textcd Rhonda, r.vho said that their truck had a blorvn lr1'draulic line. The end rr:sult is that

Anrlimehadallrvastscollcctedbl-theendofttredal-.8126119.Anr1ime againhadabreakdorvnofoncof

their tmcks blt dicl get er,enlhing collccted. One rcsident on Grccnlarvn complarned that Anrlime rnisscd

thcir 1,ard uaste. Based on the Mayor's cmails to this resident. I bclieve this rvas an issue ivith an unmarkcd

can and rard 11aste being combined * ith trash. Thc residcnt rvas going to clearlr' label their vard t'aste can.

I have not received a5 complaints since. 913: One cornplaint about incomplete trash pickup that r.ras

communicated directlr to Anl,time. Anothcr resident complained about cans berng placed in the strset in

such a 1va].as to potentiallr,block thc path of the mailman. Pictures sent to Anrtime. No con,plaints

regarding this issuc since. 919: No issues reportcd.

Street staining

Follorving our me eting on 8/8- Rhoncla Poston called mc and said. rvhile Anvtime did not bclifl,e that thel

canscd thc stains on the streets- thel' l'ould scnd thcir pressure u,asher out to trr' to remoYe them. Thel'

initialll did not rvork on the stains on Tavener" nhich rvas u'here thc rvorst stains rvere located. Mavor

Magers pointed this out to me and I lneant to scnd a rcmindor to Rhonda. but it fell through thc cracks and

I did not noti! her. Upon a drive through of thc Cit1, this rvcck. it appeared that the stains lr'cre either

remoyed or have faded. I can follou up rvith Rhonda if the Commission feels that the I ork still needs to

be done.

Rumpke trilline

A re srdent contactcd nte on 8126to ask about a secoud billing notice he receivcd fror"n Rumpkc for agarbage

containcr. That same da1 . I sent an email to even-one at Rumpkc that I had an cmail address for asking

about the billing issuc. Chris Pie rce rcspondcd sa1-ing that he rvould look rnto it and lot me knorv. I fbllorved

up todar'- Scpternbcr l2- and receivcd this responsc.

M1, bi/ling cleparttttcnt scricl thev ot'tL7,.frxtncl one billecl.frtr a missing cttt't.

I crskec! rhot thel; go aheacl ancl credil lhctt crccount antl I have osked thent

trt relook becau.sa I htou' yolt filentioned ser-ercl resiclents solting 77oy

receivecl bills. 7'hank ):ou l'cntl

I x'rl1 follorv up if I havc not rcceived an1'additronal notifications soon.

Police Depertu€(

Chief Yeagcr gavo the follorving rcport. There uere 169 patrols of thc citl'. There rvcre 171

RaclarlTraffic zones sct up for high Police visibilit,rt. Therc u,ere l0 visits to residcnt's homcs for our

''House\['atch"program. Tlrere u'ere l-l traffic stops. Therc r.vere 0 Solicitors stopped There rvere 21

rvamings issged for. Garbagc cans lcft or.rt-6" trailcrs in driveuar'-2- disregarding a stop sign-5" Specd-7.

Parkrlg-1. There rvcre 2 state citations issued for: Specdrng-i. No or impropcr registration-1. I backcd



up the Grar.moor-Deyondale Potice Deparlment one time. I backcd up the Northfield Police onc time. I
hacl 2 niotorists assist. I had a paruc alarm on Maria Avsnue. I had a found propertl' run on Glen Arbor

ald Adlcr. Iten-rs taken to LMPD propertl'room. I \yrote all investtgativc report otr a nuisance complaint

on Greenlarr.n. Tx,o residents made complaints on thc same issr.re. I had an abandoned vehicle in the

rliddlc of the travel pofiion of thc road. LX{PD handled the tou I had trainrng for thc AED and CPRthm

thc Anterican Hcaft Associatiort

Chicf yeager is going to park thc police vchicle at the Sth Division on Juneau Drive in Middletoivn and

pick it .,p Io, nis sUifi. His drive from homc therc is a lot of traffic incidents alrd it places the rrehicle :rt

Ligh ri.k for incidents. 8'h division is safe anci rvell lit. A rabid raccoorl was relnoved on Bancroft Lane.

CSief ycager has completcd his AED CPR certification. Nerv gas cards have been providcd to policc

chicf.

Finance and Administration

Co,rmissioner Evers reporled regulations har-e been changcd on audits. Statc larv changed required citr

audits er.cr), other 1.ear for cities under 1000 residents. Bancroft has approsimatell' -506 residcnts There

lave becn questions as to rvh\. the tar rate is onc of the third highest in Jefferson Countr'. It rvas noted

thatthe20l5tarrate\\,as.387. Thetaxratcfor20lg-2020hasbcenlon'eredto.355.Therchavcbeen
reductions in tl.re last four r ears. It x as also notcd that othcr citics havc a larger tar base (resldential

homes and businesses). Bancroft onll has 200 homcs and not businesses. This accounts for the higher

rate. As home valuations incrcase. the potcntial is for continuing to lol'er the tax rate. There arc

restrictions in state larv or-r horv much \\'e carl reduce thc tax rate. Prior to 2015 the tax rate \\'as higher.

OLD BUSINESS

Court of Appeals HB 109 Case

The small citics in Jefferson Courtr'uon the Courl of Appeals case but Louisvilie Metro has appcaled

from the ruling stating Courl of Appeals did not do a good tob anall'zing the legislation. Louisville

go'emment is asking thc Kentuckl, suprcme Court to rer,ien'the case and overrule thc Court of Appeals.

Bar-,croft. along lith the Jefferson Countv Lcaguc of Cities- is onc of 8 cities that participatcd in the

appeal to thc Kentuckr. Court of Appeals. Citl Attornel Schiller stated he u'ill file a'ine-too" bnef,

piggr.backing on the Jefferson Countl' League of Citics appeal to the Kentuckl- Supremc Court. This x ill
sal'e costs in legal fees.

Discussion of Repavins Proiect

Citr Engineer Chuck \Voods present to discuss plan lbr repaving. Earh, ncrt -1ear pavitg companics rvili

start offellg bids to large municipalities. We should be able to piggl back on this. Wc need to lock in

the rate before u'ork can bc done . Thc citl needs to lrave committee cxamine the curb ar, d gutters and sec

rvhe re repairs need to be made. We cannot repair all the gutters in the citv br"rt need to address the issue.

Hc proposes doing that u ork earlr in thc year to be readl' for par ing'

Attonrer. Schiller said last time rve did this there rr as a person u ith citl' of St. Matthervs that u'ould have

infomration on piggl.backing. Additionalll, therc rvas a problem beforc rvith residents asking for extra

*,'ork clonc bl,paving compan]'and r,.,e nced to try,and prevent this as it slorvs our job do*n.



NEW BUSINESS

t. Discussion of New State Laws Affectins Municinalities (SB 89)

SB 89 alloy,s for cities to plan of hou.to handle cleaning up meth labs in homes uhere the orvner does not

handlc the clcan-up thcmseh,es. This gives the citl the abilitl' to contract for clean-up of a meth lab in a

home and if the orvncr does not pa1 the costs and thcn a lien can be placed on the propcrtl'. This u ould

need to be in an ordinance .

The corrmissron asked the crtl attornc\ to draft an ordinance required by the larr to provide the citr to
propcrli, hardle such situations undcr the provisions of SB89.

2. Discussion of Implementing New Budget Priorities

Commissioner Borders said for mainte niurce he w'ould likc to budgct $ 10.000 for elestrical scn'ice.

purchase holidal' decorations, installation and tear doul on Bancroft Lane. Approrimatcll $4000 for

decomtion- $2700 for install and tear dorvn. Hc needs price on clcctrical. Thcre i.rill bc a meter xrth a

monthlr charge.

Ten trces to be installed in the fall. There aro no plans to removr; any morc trees on Bancroft Lanc in the

ncar tbture. unlcss nen circumstances drctate .

Cornmissioner Schapker said for community outreach she plans to bLrdget fbr a prcnic ncrt vear. She

1.ould like to plan to a neighborhood Easter cgg hunt tliis spring. She rvould like to have a holidar

lighting possibl-r, ri ith hot chocolatc and music. Wc mav nccd to budget for more rr cbsite secrritr .

For tlie Dcpartment of Financc and Adrrrinrstration, Commissioner Evcrs has budgeted for thc

dn.elopment of personncl policies bl,the Kcntuckl' League of Cities (KLC). Necds $1500 in budget for

pcrsonnel polibies. KLC policics planned.

For the Police Depaftment Maror Magcrs indicated thcrc rtas a continuation budget. Ma\or Magcrs did

not budget for an1'thing nen'. A feu residents have been complatning about specding and had suggested

the installation of speed bumps. The commission had previouslr'dccided not to install speed humps.

Ma-vor Magers statcd there arc other options u'c could do and thsre is filortcv in the Public Safctl'

restricted fund. These funds could be used for additional stop signs on Greenlau n and Glen Arbor. Aiscl-

he suggested \re ma\' \yant to use thc Public Safetl rcstricted funds for purchase of 2 or 3 radar speed

signs that could be installcd on eristing sign poles. Commissioner Evers indicated hc uanted to cireck on

the availabilitv of thc Public Safot-v restric.ted fturds for such use. Mar- Magcrs indicatcd lve r.vould have to

amend tlro budget to use thoso ftinds this fiscal l car or dclal-the purchases until FY 202{)-2021.

Commissioner Schapker mads a r"notion to adjoum the rnceting and Commissioner Borders seconded

All in f.avor and thc rneeting lr'as adioumed at 9.13 pm.

City'Clerk


